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<t grasping the /act that, 
>/ an emergency contribu- 
Britlsh navy, the Borden 
was seeking to carry 
itiitional changes in the re
in Canada and the empire 
ad no mandate, add which 
one had the right to de-

The Canadian people surely have a 
right to knew on what grounds their 

regarded as inferior to the 
foreign allies of Great Britain in rela
tion to control of her own unit oflm- 
periol defence? For some years past

-the safe-guarding of Impe- 
i in the Pacific and Medjter- 
e Canada and Australia less

- '
-v-VTBD-A second class female 

teacher for District No. 6, Parishtits
ü ;

Str Governor Dir 
' via Maine ports» A L™™.

7596-7-16 mdse. * ?

&sæs&emst
John, N B- v ErMpS

nr, VTHD—First or second class 
^"teacher to take charge of 

holiday days. Apply to 
œaetary, Stosno Ridge, Victoria”, X. *•

YV-\

... "-rasteea. Red Rapids.

: Borfënlark, Boston m :§ea:
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_____ >ATr Britain when the house of lords refused
to endorse the Uoyd-George budget of 

of Commodore Stewart’s 1909-10. That, of course, was a measure 
ie days is given to denouncing that could not be hung up, and there 

„ _v. . - — --------------------- ^-Ctay, BelUvéau I'Hnn M«t4 was no alternative for the governmentIS. McLean, „ Hull, Jm*29-A,rd, ,tmrs AhnerUna, Cove, Princess of Avon, Weymouth. jH°“' ^ “d ?' but to appeal to the country.
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Londonderry, July 2—Ard, stmr Eret- at or about 48 s 9d, July. "gaeist at Chatham. The last issue of a similar appeal to the Canadian people? be carried out in the case of France and
ria, Crossley, Dalhousie. ------------- the World has the following: The Canadian senate is a gross an- Japan, why not in conjunction with the

___ NOTICE TO MARINERS, “Miss Eva M. Ctiffe, an unassumjng, achrofdsm in the twentieth century and dominions? As no strategical excuse can
FOREIGN PORTS. modest and matter-of-fact little Bngllsli- should be ended or mended. But on be advanced for this distrust of her own

_ „ Revenue cutter Seneca has been with- woman, came to Chatham three years what lines do the irate Conservatives dominions by Great Britain Canadians
New York, June 29—Ard, sir* Elg drawn from ice patrol duty. Revenue ago to act as organist Jfor St. Luke’s propose to. effect its reform? Would an must look elsewhere for the reasons that

«t» Sk DroAolng Maud cutter Miami will be withdrawn when Methodist church in Chatham. She had elective second chamber simply exist far have led Mr. Borden to accept the pnn-

w ,rsm S3ES EHHB™ ESEsaea
Rivers (N S). the steamship lanes practically free for gregatlon. It was, therefore, with much legislation, whit practical -purpose would By a process of elimination thinking
• Vineyard Haven, June 29—Ard, schr the present. : regret that the people heard at her 11 serve that could not be achieved Canadians are forced to the conclusion
Isaiah K Stetson, Elisabeth. Stmr Parisian (Br), reports June 19, resignation some weeks ago, and at a through a referendum? that the Borden naval departure has its

Narvik, June 27—Ard, str Pandosia, l»t *8 88, Ion 48 27, saw a large iceberg* social in the church, on the eve o| her As to the naVy biU there does not origin in the desire to conform to the
Wright, Tyne. let 48 28, Ion 48 88, a Urge berg; lat 47 departure for Winnipeg, a traveling ease seem to be any anxiety on the part of British viewpoint regarding the consti-

Norfolk; June 27—Sid, str Moljnn 80, ton 80 19, a small berg; lat 47 28, was presented to her and everybody’s the dominion government to accept the tutional relation of Canada to the em-
(Nor), Dorchester (N B). Ion 80 «7, a medium sized berg and sev- goo* wishes showered on lier. challenge of the senate and submit the pire. The British conception'of Impe-

Macoris, June 26—Sid, str Nora (Nor) «ni small pieces of ice, and lat 47 28, “But why leave an admiring and ap- issue to the people. Either the emer- rialism is that^of a Greater Britain.
Due, HaHfax. ton 61 17, two small bergs. preciativc congregation to go to "Win- ê^ncy is not so urgent as Canadians Hence the conclusion of The London

Boston, June 26—Ard, schr Jessie Stmr CampaneUo (Br), reports June nipeg? were led to believe or Mr. Borden has Tiroes that the Australia» and- Laurier
Ashley, Maitland. 20, lat 47 89 N, Ion 41 88 W, passed «n “Shè left the many admirers to join not been able to impose the conditions policy of naval affiance, as opposed to

Cld June 96, schrs Edith M Thomp- iceberg; 21st, lat 47 20, ton 44 10, anoth- one whose admiration had led to a pro- which Jie suggested when in England dentndhed control, “complicates the cob-
son, Parkers Cove (N S); Ethel, Bridge- er berg; 22nd, lat 46 81, ton 47 82, an- posai of marriage. She had been wooed "light be the subject of negotiation be- stitutioaal problem to an extent which
water (NS). ^ other berg. Vf .land woe. The romance licgan on the tween the ddminton and British govern- is likely to toad some day to a tiwnidete

Havre, June 29—Sid, str Ionian, Moot- Stmr Sardinian (Br), reports June 19, steamship in crossing the Atlantic, mente. The navy bill is not a question rapture of Impenah tiro.” And hence
lat 46 06 N, ton 61 W, passed a derelict Three young men devoted themselves to °t to the mother country. There also the refusal of the Australian gov- 
schooner awash. th# demure little girt who was all alone, to reaB.v no difference of opinion in Can- eminent to accept the proposal to sub-

Stmr Aspromonte (Ital.), reports June and ran foot races for deck chairs and "da on this point. Canada Is one in its stitute -the Imperial defence committee 
», tot 86 09 N, ton 69 48 W, passed a cushions for her. They hovered around 5“°lve to help Britain in time of need, in lieu of the Imperial conference as the 
piece of wreckage about \ 75 feet tong her like flies around a lump of sugar. The problem is mottf complex. It reaches organ of consultation between Britain 
awash; apparently a vessel’s side. They greeted her in the morning und down to the roots of Confederation and ànd the dominions. The defence com-

Stmr Sicilian (Br), .reports June 6, bade her good night in the evening, involves an examination of the ÿrinei- mittee represents the prindple of Impe- 
lat 46 01 N, ion 47 22-WV saw" a medi- They cracked all their old jokes, repeat- Pjes that govern the restions of Cagada riahsm based ob centralized control; the 
urn sized iceberg and threi growlers. ed all the chestnuts they knew, and to the empire. For this reason the Lib- Imperial cmiference represents a joint 

Stmr Howth Head (Br), reports June taxed thâr inventive powers for nice ends were justified in demanding the assemlriyofco-ordinete states. Whither 
8, tot 48 04» Ion 48 02. naased a laiw things to say to her. She treated them tn est possible discussion of the navy is Mr. , Borden leading Canada. The 
iceberg about 260 fedfhigh^d Mo’fert «U dike, kept them a chair-width away, bill.so that the country would have an country is entitled to know.. 
long; also a smaller piece about SO feet ^fünade nmidgii of her enjoyment of 
long and a few feet high their attentions.

Stmr .Sardinian (Br), reports June 26, °* the three wrote to her in
tot 49 02, ion 49 09, passed a large ice- Chatham, she replied, and the cvrres- 
berg; tot 48 61^ton 49 8fl, 'a torge gowl- pondance resulted after a time m a pro- 
er; tot 46 06, ton M 42, two large and P°6aJ acceptance. The young men 
« small berg; lat 48 04, ton,51 60, Ttorge ««Wt leave hm employment to «.me 
berg, and June 16, from about 26 mitos ^and «o the Urtle tody wentto Win- 
from St John’s (NF), to 6 mUes ofren- 
trance of Heads, passed numerous small ^
bergs and detached pieces of ice. , 1 ™ - ‘« now Mrs. Norm*» Toze-

Stmr Cambrian (BrL reports June 21, ^^iMâiSeigBiS^wHBSeâieeiiii 
tot 44 26 N, ton 46 84 W, passed an ice
berg about 122 feet high drifting SSE 
and"breaking up, " ! '

Revenue cutter Miami reports June 97, 
position uncertain; drifting in fog; stmr 
Columbia (Br), reports passed an tee- 
berk in tot 44, Ion 46,,96- Æ
- a , --------:——

’ 0rum jra,^Englishman, Mo 
St Kitts, Jun
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r AUce & Jennie, 88,

-, Sunday, June 29.
Schr John A Beckermen, 876, Croft, 

Bastport (bai),. J w S
Schr Abbie C Stubl 

New York, A W Ads!
Schr William B Hen.

Calais (bal), A W Ada

Schr John D Colwell 
Boston, bal, 4 W- Acta

Stem Pejepscot, 79, Swett, Bath, for St 
Martins, in for bunker coal and sld", C 
M Kerrison.

Schr Ann Louise Lockwood (Am), 
266, Bartin,( Calais, A W Adams.

Coastwise—Stmrs Grand Msnan, 108, 
IngersoU, Wilson’s Beach; Granville, 49, 
Collins, Annapolis.

N' Va, Jui irter e«n\mr Dl"
*ter (NB).Guthrie, Barton. -

Eh” , June
Perey

saiot,

r/r xNTED—Young women to work in 
W ' training school as names for the 

. Address V. O. Box 1178; Wor- 
6746-8-5 
6746-8-9

««ter. Mass.
•eezter. Mass.
l"U v N1 ED—Girl for general house- 
)w work; references required. Apply, 

C. L. Tapley, 162 'Douglas 
St. John, N. B. 28-tfMi*. A.

uvenue,
rilRLS WANTED to learn, the paper 
TJ 1)CIX ««I printing business. D. F. 

Paper Box A Pa^er Co, Lfd. 
hmjm 961-t.f.—w

----------- -T"----1----
men and women

cs
, Tuesday, July lC

Stmr Easingtoh, 866, Stevenson, Parrs- 
boro, Starr, with coal. , ;

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2^58, Mitchell, 
Boston, A B Fleming, pass and mdse.

Stmr Governor" Côbb, 1JS66, Allan, 
Boston via Maine ports, A E Fleming, 
pass and mdse.

Schr Coral Leaf, 847, Spicer, Mobile, 
J A Likely, with hard pine.

Wednesday, July 2.
Schr Lotus, 98, Buck, Boston for Am

herst, C M Kerrison, scrap iron, and cld.
Coastwise—Strs Harbinger, 46, Rock

well, Albert; Margaret ville, 87, Baker, 
Margaretvtile; Brunswick, 7% Moore, 
Canning; Ruby L, 49, Coggins, Margar-

A Gr.rrs-MRN AND- WOMEN-3|jeï’!tH7’M <to>aL^ix 
" Without Investing a single cent ofl®*^ schr L!tec M’ "*> I'ewls’
your money, we will start you hi the 
biggest, best paying» agency business in 
Canada Write quick for catalogue and ,

Lim‘t<,d’ Saturday, June 28,
Dept. A ten, Toronto.________________ Coastwise—Schrs Edna May, Woods,
TJEIJABUE repRsentettve wanted, to Wolton; Shamrock, Benjamin, Neol; 
to meet the tremendous demend foe Susie Pearl, McCumber, St Martins t 

limit trees throughout New Brunswick at Fenny, Haws, Parrs,hero, 
praent. We wish to secure three or fotir Wednesday, July 2.
good men to represent ui as local and Stmr Indranl, Telfer, Newport News, 
general agents. The special interest taken Robert Reford Co.
m the fruit-growing business in New Schr Romeo, Spragg, Pawtucket, John 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities E Moore.
for men of enterprise. We offer a per- Coastwise—Stmrs Granville, Collins, 
manept position and liberal pay to the Afmapolls ; Bear River, Woodworth, 
right men. Stone 6 Wellington, Toronto, Digby; Ruby L, Coggins, Margaretyllle; 
Oat. - > *w. , Brunswick, Moore, Petirrsboro; Margaret-

ville, Baker, Port William. lk/|‘

1 ■. •> • Sailed.

Brown
c_ -- ■ i<

\V.A\TED—Young 
vr to take the training course for 
nujfes at the Hartford, -Connecticut, 
Retreat. Good wages. Good positions. 
References required. Miss Agnes M. 
Glen. Superintendent of Nurses, 80 
Washington St-, Hartford, Conn. 688-tf.
n’AXTED—Houewuxid ; references re- 
vv quired. Apply M«. J. M. Robinson, 
■fi Leinster street. 718-tf

5

AGENTS WANTED
reel.

New York, June 29—-Sld, schrs Emily 
Anderson, Halifax; Myrtle Leaf, Yar
mouth; Lucille, Nova Scotia; Wandlar 
9t John; Luria Porter, do; Ruth Rob
inson, Calais (Me). ,

Gloucester, June 26—Ard, sdirs Flora 
Condon,, Dorchester (N B), for Vine
yard Haven; Electric IJght, Boston for 
Digby (N g).

Delewnre Breakwater, July 1—Ard. 
Schr Child* Harold, Cbeverie.

New York, July I—Ard, schrs, Wapl- 
to, Halifax; Talmouth, Sherbrooke; Car 
labile, Bridgewater; James L Maloy, 
Dorchester (NB).

Vineyard Haven, Juiyl—Ard, schr R 
Bowers, Newcastle (NB).

City. Island, June 29—Passed, bound 
east, Schr Emily Anderson, New York 
for Halifax (NS).

Schr Myrtle Leaf, New York for 
Yarmouth (NS).

Schr Exlfiia, New York for St John.
Schr Wanola, Perth Amboy for St 

John. ' .
Schr Ruth Robinson, South Amboy 

for Calais (Me.)
Schr Lucille, Port Reading for Nova

'}

Dialogue—Two Kinds of Greenhorns 
—Harry Rowley and Ralph Prime. 

Recitation—A Little Boy’s, Speech—
Walter Sharp- ' "

Recitation—The Fable of the Frogs— 
Murray Parker. , . "

Recitation—Capital Punishment—Roa- 
coe Sharp-

Recitation—Closing Day Exercise—By 
the school 

National Anthem.

WESTFIELD BEACH SCHOOL
CLOSING» EXERCISES

Westfield Beach, June 80—The dosing 
exercises of the public school took place 
on Friday afternoon to the presence of 
4 large number of guests. The school 
room pra* tastefully decorated with 
ferns ,aud garden flowers, and

■ I nPfYT nnilllTlf blackboards" with stenciled designs
drawn by the scholars. 'The exhibition

RLDtnl UUUn I ! «î’Æ&r’S
tiens, received favorable ’comment.nrrimiL C nrCIPU A pleasing feature of the exercisesUrnLIALo

S-; S-. [to a very creditable manner.
The’ -various numbers on the pro

gramme were, very bright, were well 
rendered, and called for much applause, 

Mrs. j. R. McIntosh addressed the 
pupils in a very pleasing manner, and 
Mrs. A- Fred. .Watters on behalf of 
those present extended to the teacher, 
Miss Edith Fulton, a cordial vote of 
thanks for the afternoon’s entertator 
ment. Miss Fulton replied briefly.

Miss Fulton, who has so well per
formed her duties as teacher, has been 
engaged for another year. She is now 
spending her holidays at her home to 
St. John.

The programme for the afternoon Was 
as follows: - : . .

Recitation—J64t as His Mother Used 
to Do—Vera Watters.

Recitation—Bein’ Kept In—jÇugenê 
Harrison.

Recitation—A Little Girl’s Speech— 
Mary Brittain.

Dialogue—Good Bye—Olive Porter 
and Dorothy Finley.

Recitation—Is it Anybody’s Business? 
—Doris Gillespie.

Recitation—BiU Mason’s Bride—Har
ry Rowley,

Bxerdse—Our Work—By" the Uttle

THERE is a boom In the sale of trees 
in New Brunswick. We want re

liable Agents now in every unrepre
sented district. Pay weekly; liberal 
terms. Pelham Nursery Co, Toronto,

m —Saturday, June 28. 
Str Governor Cobb, Allan, Boston. 
Schr T W Coper, Whelpley, Boston. 
Schr Mildred Hf Cochrane, Dewey, 

Salem, f o.

ifOnt. FORFEITED $75,000 
DEPOSIT OK P, W
arm terme

TO LET"

Sunday, June 28. Holmes, Miramiçhi. 
Stmr Beeswing, Reeve, Sligo via.

Fogrnes, John E. Moore ft Co.
Tuesday, July 1.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston.
Wednesday, July 2.
Cobb, AUan, Boston 

via Maine ports, A S.Fleming, pass and 
mdse.

A
epo LET—For the summer months, a 

comfortably furnished house in ren
ted part of the city. Apply Box 
Telegraph Office. Not Compiled to 

KeepWCooî
-Sld, stmr Pandosia,848-tfJ

C. L Peck Appointed to Suc
ceed W. 0, Wright as Sec
retary Treasurer-1- Other 
Business of the Council.

Ard June 27, seh?W
FOR SALE S M Bentley, Havana

Portsmouth, July 1—Ard, schrs Min
nie Slausson, St John; Willie and Guy, 
Calais.

Boston, July 2—Ard, stmr Franconia, 
Liverpool.

New York, July 2—Ard, schr Stiver 
Spray, Apple River; Mary Curtis, Mus- 
quodoboit (NS).

New York, July 1—ffid, schr M V 
Chase, St John; Fannie H, Stewart,

, I

Ottatea, July 2—A cheque for $75,000 
deposited by the Halifax Dredjging Co. 
to connection with the contract-' for 
building the Prince Edward Island ter
minal tor the I. C. R. car ferry, has been 
forfeited to the government for failure 
to carry out the work. New tenders are 
being received.

Dr. G a Melvin Says It Would 
Not Be FeaslÉk to Require 
Minimum Temperature - In 
Restaurants anil Dairies.

pOR SALE—Uywards of 1^00,000 feet 
of timber, soft wood; level ground; 

good mill site- Apply to W. P. or J. 
Crowe, Hammond. Vale, Kings Co., N.B.

7488-7-16

Stmr Governor

CANADIAN PORTS.
B91 B

Hopewell Hill, N. B., July 2—The 
July session ofxtbe Albert cdunty coun
cil opened this morning at Hopewell 
Cape, Warden I. C. Prescott presiding. 
The members of the board were , ail 
present.

A communication from the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Riverside, was read stat
ing that the rate of interest on over
draft by the municipality bad been in
creased from five to five and a half per 
Cent until further notice.

A committee composed of Warden 
Prescott, Councilors Thompson and 
Smith was appointed to meet with the 
municipalitiei convention in Moncton in 
October, t

À committee appointed at the last 
January session to inquire into the cost 
of maintenance of a poor farm asked, 
that the matter go over until the next 
session as they had not sufficient infor
mation at present on which to base a 
satisfactory report. The same commit
tee will continue investigations to the 
interim. Councillor Goggtn said that he 
considered'the plan would be a desirable 
one according to what information he 
had already received concerning the 
Kings county institution.

W. O. Wright, who has been secre
tary-treasurer of the municipality for 
thirty-four years, tendered his resigna
tion and Charles L. Peck, registrar of 
deeds, was appointed to the position. Mr. 
Peck was nominated by Councillor Smith 
and W. C. Newcomb, of Hopewell Cape, 
Was nominated .by Councillor Cleveland, 
Mr. Peck receiving' eight votes and Mr. 
Newcomb four. A résolution moved by 
Councillor Thompson and seconded by 
Councillor Smith was passed by the 
gouncil unanimously expressing the deep 
appreciation of Mr. Wright’s faithfulness 
and con 
term of

Wra. F. Beaumont was appointed 
ferryman^ in the place of the late Capt. 
Domville, who was drowned a few weeks

During the session a number of board 
of health bills were passed and the coun
cil closed its deliberations at 6 o’clock.

Moncton, June 97—Cld, schr Rosalie 
Bellveau, Pôrthier, BeUveau Cove. 6 

Digby, June 27—Ard, schr Little 
Ruth, Condon, Boston ; tug Hugh' D,
Yarmouth.

Cld June / 27, schr Rolfe, Rowe, An
napolis ; tug Hugh D; Farrsboro.

Halifax, June 98—Ard, schr Margaret 
May Riley, Newark.

Montreal, June SS^-Ard, strs Lake 
Michigan, London and Antwerp; Victor
ian, Liverpool. , ;v--

Cld June 28, strs Pisa, Hamburg;
Pretorian, Glasgow; Ascanla, London 
and Southampton? A then! a, Glasgow;
Manchester Corporation, Manchester.

Ard June 29, strs Devons, Mlddles- 
boro:

Cld June 29, strs Corinthian, London 
via Havre; Welshman, Bristol; Lingfleld,
Hamburg.

Dalhousie, June 27—Cld, str Aaget 
(Nor), Portland (Me) ; schr Rothesay,
New York.

Halifax, June 28—Ard, str ' Cased 
(Ger), Bremen,

Sid June 28, strs Gryfcvale, China;
Lavengro, Santos, Brazil; Cased (Ger)"

9Mb» J™ Xtd. et, Grun pi mi,

«.gmp .g-;

McCAULEY—On June 98, at 72 St.
Stevenson, Portland ; tem schr Bva C Jamca street, west end, Miss Lettie Me-

■iZ&jnAsT*81
ture’mS ’niv lpMr'lV.t*tenB|lPd6Mi P-be|,r> (N- Bi), on lun, JT.’cBln p’m- 
B.Î- 'Kb, ÏÏTijpj 1» yb.» . «Ho*, B,.

MÔnW, J(dy} 1-AtoTetmrs Satur- a“s1“d *** da«*htère to mourn their

FPWLER-Ai 721 Keefer street,^ld^tmra lL»vd^^ BrirtoU Vancouver (B. C.),- June 29, Charles 
Temt^Zve^V BriSt°U Mdick Fowler fonneriy of Upham,

Montreal. JulH-Ard, .stmr Lauren- king’s county (ÎLB.>, kaving a widow, 
tic Liverpool three sons and three daughters to mourn

Quebec, July 2-Ard, stmrs Laurent,c. «■ loas ot e loTinK husband, and fa-
^^iÆhT,LSmZ^e,^m«; HORRACKS—At FairviUe. on July 
S S! ’ - M0Bt“Uma- L Ann, relict of the late Richard Hor-

Halifax, July 2-Ard, stmr Beottee, Ieavi"8 sons and two daugb- Wcdnesdxv T„lv 9
ci- Tnhr»’« ojifi. sg*ki> Tnnvroc WiiHnmn » ten to m ou m their sad loss. £■. Wednesday, July 2.h J Williams, FAIRWEATHER—At his residence, HeruAf the survivor of a family of
Star Ksnswhs. London King street east, on the afternoon of tighteen children and living to smile)irtrlssâ8» «■'- is ««is- tissDMk^8Ndlsom N^Ydîk, Mrd, rtmï GRIFFIN-After a lingering illness, ^-«randchUdren’ Mrs. Ann Griffin,
«mary, eusoi^«ew i otic; stmr f. g»4i. ycar >.# îcr vr_ An widow of Thomas Griffin, ot Johnston;IssëS SÀfps; g-gSSïâi

aid, Ongalls, PhUadelpMa; 21st^ stmr Public HcMpîtaL Gtadrs Mrs. Griffin war of a kindly and love- kay, Who is honeymooning oa his yacht
Dankry.Nellson, New York; 28rd, stmr wifeofTo ai>k disposition and leaves 4 large circle I here with his bride, who was formerly
Ribera, Isdti» Dublin, shlç Superior, /^ulhiJd she ieav« ot Mmdt to re8Tet her death. Frank Miss Katie Hazen. daughter of the min-

, ®u“os A^« mh’ bark In- motto- toZ ^ Gri®n’ o( thia Bichard, of ister of marine and fisheries, was the
vudruto, Kristensen, Carnarvon. and throe New Hampshire, are the sons, and the central figure in an exciting incident

OIMON-h L eitv t , daughters are Mrs. William Mullaly, of here on Saturday.
aftS^flingering UtoratWiSta^mS^’ Narrows, Queens county; Mrs. John When the steamer Victoria stopped
wSot JrfTwife Slater, of Chelsea (Mass.) ; Mrs. Cogger, here at noon en route from St. John to
mourn thrir sad tofs ^ children to MisS Kellie, of this, city, and Stater Fredericton, Mr. Mackey boarded her 
mourn their sad loss. M- Adele. of St Vincent’s Convent. for the purpose, it is said, of securing

' " --------- - " " ' ■ ' some late newspaper* The steamer left
the wharf sooner than expected and Mr. 
Mackey, who Is an expert swimmer, un
hesitatingly jumped from the lower deck 
into the water and swam ashore.

The witnesses uf the affair were given 
considerable fright; however, when Mr. 
Mackaÿ was almost carried under the 
paddk wheels of the steamer, Having

•“'.si'TMpmi **■
.Â---—•' •' ' •' .,.(>• ' V

No Summer Vacation. i:
$a

Thursday, July ft
“We will herald the day when some 

substitute will ' be discovered for cow’s 
Milk,” said Dr. G. G. Melvin, médical 
health officer, yesterday-. “Milk is the 
most difficult foodstuff to handle and is 
more likely to become infected with dis
ease than any other food product.”

T. M. Bums, secretary of. the board 
of health, was of the same opinion ana 
said that milk required the attention of 
the health officers -mote than anything

When asked whether any regulations 
are laid down for restaurant keepers and 
dairies to compel them to keep milk cool, 
Dr. Melvin said that the restaurant keep
ers as well as dealers in milk are com
pelled to keep It in earthenware jars hut 
the law Is not definite as regards what 
degree of temperature it should be kept

We would greatly enjoy .one, but as 
nsny *£ our students «une from long dis- 
tance», and are anxious to be reedy for 
titrations as son w possible our -claesee 
sriS be continued without interruption.

Then, St. John’s cod summer weather 
makes study dprmg the warmeot months 
jet at pleasant as at any other, time.

Students can enter at any time.
Send for OurmT , Oatelogua

TfMARRIAGES *;

CoOtGREEN-BOSENCE—On June 28, by 
the Rev. Wellington Camp, Mllicent 
Bosence to John W, Green, both of St.
^PEACOCK-MORROW—At the home 

of the bride, 49 Spring street, by Rev, 
Gordon Dickie, assisted by Rev. F. G. 
Elsey, Frederick William Peacock, to 
May, youngest daughter of the late R, 
A. Morrow.

Outing Shoes
Far

S. KERR.
Prindpnl

EveryMy

THE PERFECT SHOE 
FOR SUMMER SPORTS

ASK YOU* DEALER.

/
tots.

DEATHS Recitation—The Price He Paid—Eddie 
Harrison.

Recitation—When Fm a Man—Stan
ley Lingley.

Dialogue—Unjust Suspicion—Dorothy 
Finley, Doris Gillespie, Vera Watters, 
Thelma Watters, Olive Porter. . .1

Recitation—Hoeing and Praying—
Ralph Prime.

Recitation—Even a Worm—Olive Por-

r ■
REAL, BSTATB. DUNCAN—At FairviUe, on the 28th 

inst, James R. N. Duncan, only child of 
George H. and Annie Duncan, of Fair
viUe.

REARDEN—In this city, on June 80, 
Thomas E. Rearden, leaving hie widow, 
two sons and one daughter to. mourn.

city On June 80, hf- 
Margaret Brown,

1
The foUowing transfers offreehold 

properties have been recorded:
G. A. Armstrong to Mrs. M. W. Long, 

property in Lancaster.
W. H. Cronk, to A. F. Bentley, $100, 

property in St Martins.
James Elliott et al to R. H. Coleman, 

property in Simonds.
A. R. Melrose to Mrs. W. J. Farren, 

property in Seely street.
J. C. Mott to M. M. Adams, property 

in Lancaster.
J. C. Mott to M. G. Adams, property

in Lane «ter.
Henrietta Nichols, to J. S. C. Nicholls, 

Property in Lancaster.
G. B. Peters to W. E. Foster, et al, 

property in Union street.
„ L, A. Peters to Atlantic Sugar Re
fineries, Ltd., property at foot of Union 
street and Elliott
- W~ K ®kUlen’ et **> to W. B. Bentley, 
property hi St. Martins.

Turnbull Real Estate Company to 
nenry Browning, property in Brussels 
street.

Hannah L. and Alex Willis, Sr.,
Alex Wülis, Jr., property in Simonds.

transfers of leasehold properties were 
recorded as follows:

M. D. Coll to Mrs. Louis Fader, prop
erty in Pond street.

Mary E. Sweéney to Ml&et 
' odsman, property in Garden street

at.
When informed of regulations that had 

been made in other provinces^—that the 
milk shall be kept below 60 degrees 
Fahrenheit or, otherwise the goods should 

"be confiscated and destroyed. Dit Melvin 
did net see how this could be feasffi 
it would require a great staff of officers 
to 'nee that the law is obeyed. Here in 
St John the milk is generally found to 
be below flfty-fijb degrees and this is 
considered pretty good. The higher the 
temperature of the milk the more likely 
lit is to become infected. Milk contain
ing 10,000 bacteria to the cubic centi
meter is Considered extraordinary good, 
and milk containing as many as 100,000 
bacteria even to the cubic centimeter js 
not rejected.

$3.60 RECIPE FREE
FOR WEAK MSN

ter. Send Nemo and Address Today— 
Ton Can Have it Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous.
I have in my possession a prescription 

for nervous debility, lack of’vigor, weak
ened manhood, faffing memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains, er the follies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right in their own homes—without any 
additional, help or medicine—that I 
think every man who wishes to regain 
hi* manly power and virility, quickly 
and quietly, should have a copy. So I 
have determined to send a copy of the 
prescription free of charge, in- a plain, 

fc] ordinary sealed envelope, to any -man 
who will write me for it.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who has made a special study of

Exercise—A Rainy Day—By three 
girls. " •• 4*

Recitation—A, Little Girl’s Speech— 
Margaret Brittain.

Recitation—Johnny i Sands—Thelma 
Watters.-

Dialogue — Playing Doctor — Vera 
Watters, Murray Parker, Rescue Sharp.

Recitation—The - Lady Hildegarde— 
Dorothy Finley.

Recitation—Doily’s Lessen — Jennie
Sharp.

Recitation—The Irish School Master 
—Roscoe Sharp.

Recitation—John’s Pumpkin—Albert 
Parker.

le, ss

New

row. rtesy and worth during his long 
office.Mothered 26

S

Mrs. Ann Griffin Was Last Survivor 
of Family of Eighteen, and Left 
Many Descendants.

ago.to

Don’t Persecute 
your Bowels

men and I am convinced it is the-surest- 
acting combination for the cure of de
ficient manhood and vigor failure ever 
put together.

I think I owe it to my fellow man to 
send them a copy in confidence so thst 
any man anywhere who is weak and dis
couraged with repeated failures may 

| stop drugging himself 
ent medicines, secure 
the quickest-acting restorative, upbuild
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever 
*' ■ v and so cure himself at home 

and quickly. Just drop me a 
h this: Dr. A. E. Robinson, 3620 

"Luck Building, Detroit, Mich,, and I will 
send you 4 copy of this splendid recipe 
In a plain ordinary envelope free of 
charge. A great many doctors would 
charge $6.00 to $6.00 for merely writing 
out a prescription like this—but I send 
it entirely free. ■ 96.

fl
• av-

He Swam Ashore
Report That Hugh Mackay,-on Hon

eymoon, Jumped Into Water from 
Steamer and Was in Some Danger.

a.
rjn

CARTER’S 
UVER PChance To Make a Fortune.

(Toronto Star.); * 
many instances occur in which the' 

production of love letters bring embar
rassment to those who write them that 
more ought to be a fortune in it for the 

who invents an ink that will fade 
In three months.

with harmful pat- 
what I believe isSo

ifei
r

(Fredericton Gleaner, Monday.) 
Gagetown, N. B, June 80—Hugh Mac n

line

P'fi’i Cut Out I
l '^OE BOIL, CAPPED 
HOCK OR BURSITIS

FOB

BRITISH PORTS. i

London, June 29—-Ard; strs Kastalis, 
St John (N B); Rappahannock, do.

- Glasgow, June 29—Sld, strs Cassandra, 
Montreal; Scandinavian, do.

Grenock, June 29—Sld, Str Orthia, St 
John (N B).

Glasgow, June 28—Sd, str Orthia, St 
John.

1
—

VOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS 
Dp. Martel’s Female Pills hate 
been the Standard far 20 year* 
and ter 40 years prescribed 
and recommended hy Physk-

WMfm
CARD OF THANKS P - “Only an Apo^nr.” "-vÿ

___________ ___ (Haufiax Re*”***)^ ^
Mr. and .Mrs. Sproul Connors and This morning’s Tory organ says: 

family wishes to thank the kind ladle* “Canada is now forty-six years old, bat 
Limerick, June 97—Sd, stmr Russ of Upham and Uppertown tor the beau- she is young and blessed with a good 

(Dan), Petersen, CampbeBton (NB). tifui floral tributes and the kindness government.” Canada has now only an 
Greenock, June $7—Ard, stmr Artist, shown them in their recent sad bereave- apology for a government. Long before 

Jones, St John (NB). ment in recognition of the esteem in it reaches its 60th birthday it will ggqjp
Xnishtrahull, June 27—Passed stmr which the deceased was held, have a good Liberal garemment.

BICYCLES
mCTCLS SUNDRIES 

Attest BICYCLE MUNSON

remove them and leave no blemishes. 
Kti uce* “7 P°® or «welling. Does not 

i °r remove the hair, and horse can be 
i $2 a bottle delivered. Book 6 K free.
i V JR., the ratiicftk ltnlmvel fet men-
lv. BniiiM. qM Ian. SwrUmn. Viui<x«

V»*wW«. Allan PC*. Prie- St aid «2 a boule 
L W'» delivered. Will tell more II you write.S • Du86.r.D.r.l8SLn***sBUs..Hratrt*l,Cn.
P„

Slàsègm, .rm r ■■i ? -
4m&

Business Stagnation in 
New England Gives 

Many a Chance

Big Textile Milk Working <,«( 
Short Time Awaiting Set
tlement of Tariff Bill- 
Wren Convicted of Murder 
at Keene, N. H. Gets a Life 
Sentence.

Boston, July 2—Hot weather 
slackness in industrial, centrés 
ing rapidly increasing travel to Canada. 
The temperature continued in the nine
ties today and there were several fatali
ties due to heat and scores of prostra
tions. ’

and 
are caus-

Thirty-five mills of the American 
Woolen Company in New England will 
shut down for two weeks during the 
month. The corporation employs 40,000 
when all its machinery is id operation 
but many of its plants have been 
ning from 20 to 30 per cent capacity 
only. It is stated on authority that 
least 15,000 operatives are idle in Law
rence alone.

The Lawrence situation 
well as any the present situation of the 
big woolen and. worsted tnills of the 
country. Without exception thev are 
running on short time. The combina
tion of garment workers, strikes early 
in the year ,the tariff agitation and pro
posed overhauling of schedule K have 
upset what was developing last winter 
into one of the biggest trade booms the 
woolen business had éver experienced.

John H. Wren, who last night 
found guilty of murdering J. Stewart 
Hamilton, of Rochester (N. Y,), was 
fenced to life imprisonment at Keene 
(N. H.) today. A stay of execution of 
ten days was granted to permit the ap
plication of a motion for a new trial fur 
Wren. Under the law no other sentence 
was permissable, it being necessary for 
the jury to specify if capital punishment 
is favored in first degree cases.

Hamilton was a railroad construction 
foreman in charge of work at Hinsdale 
and "Wren was one of the. men in his em
ploy. The murder was committed at' 
Hinsdale February 5 last and Wren was 
later arrested in Halifax and brought 
back for trial.

run-

at

measures as

was

sen-

:

SEVEN COUPLES 
IN DIVORCE COE 

IN FREDEINCTON
Fredericton, N. B., July 2—The 

divorce court met this morning and in 
the absence of Judge McKeown, Regist
rar Fenety made an adjournment until 
July 8. The records show seven cases 
entered for trial as follows : —Edgar 
Case vs. Eva Case, P. A. Guthrie files 
record; W. J. Astles vs. May J. A sties, 
P. A. Guthrie files record; Lillie F. 
Hawthorne vs. Win. Hawthorn, P. A. 
Guthrie files record; Alex. L. Leeman 
vs. Angelina Leaman, Austen A. Allen 
files record; James Reynolds Dinning 
vs. Florence G. Duming, Earle Logan 
files recorji; Francis Kerr files appear
ance; Maj\Ethel King vs. Harry King, 
Herbert J. Smith files record; Kathleen 
Frances Wheaton vs. James Bernard 
Wheaton, E. Albert Riley files record.

In all the cases divorce is sought on 
statutory ground. In the Durping and 
King cases the people belong To . St. 
John.

The Commercial Hotel, York " street, 
has been sold by Herbert J. Morgan to 
S. Earle and Lamson Ltd.

The York municipal council met this 
■morning in semi annual session and 
transacted routine business. Secretary 
Treasurer Bliss reported the county fin
ances in good shape.
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